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E. P. Holmes '78 was u delegate to tlio
County Convention and won grunt favor
by a brilliant speech in presenting tlio
mimoof John Wright who hud legislator-ia- l

aspirations.
W. A. McAllister '77 is in Europe yet,

and will remain during this year. The
sight of Mc's. smiling countcnanco would
do us almost as much good as tlio death
of that rich aunt whoso heir we arc.

Miss Alice Frost '7(1 is teaching the
Grammar school in Beatrice. She had
been teaching in Ashland and the Hoard
undertook to reduce the wages of all the
city teachers and Miss Frost "struck,"
and accepted her present more profitable
and pleasant position,

J. S. Dales '73 and A. W. Fields '77
wore unsuccessful candidates for delegates
to the County Convention. Too bad, gen-

tlemen. Hut it may he well for you to learn
to cat crow in this stage of your career,
that in possible future contingencies the
taste ma' not be so i evoking.

G. E. Howard '7(1, having spent two
years touring and studying in Europe,
has returned and accepted the posi-

tion ol acting Professor of English Liter-ature- .

Mr. Howard was always a student
of superior ability, and his many friends
will rejoice at this recognition of his tal-

ents. His appointment will give an im-

petus to many students who look for re.
ward in the same way he gained it. Wc
hope the time will soon come when pupil
teachers will be a permanent institution
in the University.

PERSONALIA.

S. P. Piatt has gone to Omaha to enter
tlio Business College there.

Miss Josie Goodalo from Columbus
Neb. is the guest of Miss Minnie Heath.

Miss Emma Smith, of Saunders Co, was
in attendance on the Baptist Convention.

Miss Emma Seifert lias been very sick
with typhoid fever. But is now slowly
convalescing.

The Studijnt has been favored with a
call by Miss. Mollio Carter '78 and Miss.
Phoebe Carter.

I). H. Mercer, the energetic President
of the Pulladian Society lias been sick
with the shakes.

Owen McConnel, Captain of the Capital
H. B. C, is employing himself on tlio Uni-
versity "diamond."

Clem Hardy, the good looking son of
our worthy mayor, is ornamenting the
University this year and sports the only
plug hat on tlio premises.

Miss Florence Brooks is at the Com-

mercial, and her many friends will l,o

pleased to know that she will attend tlio
University the remainder of the term.

George Harlinan, from tlio Gibbon aend-om- y,

is attending the University. The
local papers of his district speak very
highly of him as a smart young man and
line orator.

We were pleased to "shako" with F. C.
McCartney, tlio tony and talented editor
of the lUyh School. Owing to his ener-
getic efforts it is taking a high rank in
educational journalism.

Hwiin, J. F. Lellor, Charley Polk,
.1. L. Shank, Orla Hrainard, E. F. Steele
Frrank H. Hall and many other old stu-den- ts

whose names wo do not now recall,
were in the city during the Fail-Messrs- .

Nicols and Wicks, formerly
students in North-wester- n College, have
entered the University. If tlio North-wester- n

has any more such as the' are
to spare, we should more than pleased to
receive them.

Wo find on our table the card of Amos
Giiutt, editor and proprietor of tlio West-

ern Ncbviiskiuii. MivGautt once wanned
the seat wo now occupy, and became
known to fame by an ingenious theory as
to the origin of iho tiro that destroyed one
of tlio University edifices. Wo regrot

that we wore not in when you
called, but try again Bro. Gantt.
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